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First Meeting Summary

First meeting of the Recovery Implementation Plan Scientific Workgroup
for the Lower Colorado River Basin

Februarl'l7-18, 1999 - Lon'erC<tlorado Regional Office, tlSBR, Boulder Cit)', NV.
Recoverl' lmplementation f'lalr s^cientific Workgroup (RIPSWG) prosper:rive members
present: T. Burke, LISBR; J. Sjoberg, NDOW; O. Ciorman, LISFWS; C. Ila-r'es, CGI]D: K. Young,
AGFD; J. Deacon, LINI-V; W. Nlinckle)', ASLI; P. Nlarsh, AStl; B. Nlarrherrs, OI.l; G. Nlueller,
USGS BRD; D. Propst, NNIDGF; C. ltlinckler', USFWS. Suppon personnel & obsen ers: G.
Gould, tISBR; S. l-eou, P. Stine, L. Fitzpatric-k, Nl. LJlibarri, C. Figiel, C. Nlartinez, R. Williir.ms, L. Nlurphl', tlSF-WS; R. Bettaso,'1. Iiles, AGFD.
[.eon cour ened the meeting shortll' alier 9:O0 a.m. l)rospective members and support
persqnnel introduced themselr-es. Leon outlined the objectir es of the RIPSWG. 'I'hese
included: 1) defining reco\-er1'fbr the four "big-river" endangered fishes in the
lon'er Colorado River basin; 2) defining measurable rer:orer-r'criteria:3) developing
recoverv recommendations; ancl -t) cousidering conservation measures fclr other priorit)' candidate fishes. Leon stated that the challenge \\'as complete a draft n'ithin as
short a time frame as possible, prelerablf in about eight months. l-he reason for the
short time frame is a critical need ftrr a plan to guide arrd coordinate ongoing and
future efforts to col"lsen'e and recover "big-river" fishes. There is as -r'et no formal
funding to support plan der elopment. Leon has pieced together enough funding to
support it for a time, but it is essentiall;'an unfunded mandate.
Discussion then tunled to n-orking uith an implemelttatioll team (ll'). [.eon explained that recor er1' planning efforts are encouraged, if not e\pected, to include
meaningful participation of stakeholders throughout the process. Each rect.rr er1' el'fort uses a somex'hat difl-erent approach, but at some point there is erpectation that
an IT n'ould be formed and the RIPSWG l'ould have an opportunitl' to discuss reco\'erv recommendations n'ith the participants of that team.
Several RIPSWG members expressed concern about meeting nith arn I-l'too earlf il
the process. Deacotr stated he l'as less concerned because stakeholders must buv iltto
the recoverl' plan or \\'e do not get an)'thing done. Nlarsh said he thought there n.as
a staudard for recor-er)- that superceded agencl' requiremerlts, and asked rr-hat assurance the RIPSWG n'ould hare that politir:al pressures nould not be brought to bear on
agenc)' participants? Leon responded that the RIPSIVG process could be thought of in
trvo phases. The first n'ould focus on definition of reco\-er\', recoverv criteria, and
recover)' recommendations. He belier ed this phase u'ould be nearl-r' immune from
political pressures because the charge to the RIPSWG committee l-as r:lear. The second phase, hon-ever, includes introducing the document derir-ed in phase one to an I-l'
and u-ider public revien-. Leon felt the set:ond phase l'ould not separate science and
politics. W. Irtinckley. stated his understanding n.as the RIPSWG \\'as to be a1 adr.isorr.
committee to the Regional Directc;r, and as such needed to be as immune as possible
from an)'thing other than biological considerations. Ser eral agreed. tlurke said the
biologicarl information, including existing re('overy' plans, needs to be brought to
gether to pror ide adr ise and guidance to agencies. W. Nlincklel' agreed, adciing that
slnthesis of that information needs to be in the form of a pure dot--ument focus-ed on
the level of recoverl'. I'le felt a core group of academics nas necessarv to rvrite the

document

Williams sa\\' llo problem iu an academic core group rvriting the plan. Irlatthen-s
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leaned ton'ard W. Nlinckle-r''s visior-l--the plan needed to be collstructed Irom a purell'
scientific perspective. Gr.rrman disagreed n'ith the need to have an academic core
group. Nlatthen's responded that from his erperience, agenc)' folks l'ill not go ol1 record if their boss disagrees. Leon stated that the RIPSWCi initiatir e \\'as imp()rtant,
and he rvas not cr-rncerned nith the e\act mechanism the participants adopted flor
rvriting it, he just l'anted it n'ritten. Nlatthen's said that an academic core group
nould be disassociated from politics, and the resultirrg plarr n'ould hare scientific
credibilitl.. Williams agreed that the c()re-group collcept \\'as an appropriate track
because it nould allon'the RIPSWG to formatlize a lcln'er basin recover)'dcrcumerrt
colrstructed from a credible knon'ledge base. Nlueller agreed l'ith a need to formalizc
a lon.er basin plau, stating that earlier plirns \\'cre l'rever implemented. Young ret:r:gnized the need t() anah'ze eristing plans and incorporate them into the RIPSWG
dr:cument. He agreed rvith the necessitl' to har e a scierrtificalll' credible flrst phase,
and supported the second phase that sought implementation. s^joberg also agreed,
calling the scientific phase and implementatioll phase "l'undamental needs" of .Ehe
process. IIc said "c<-rtttributing to recover)'" \\'as a primairl lellant of the Lon'er Colc>
rado Rirer Nfulti-Species Consen'ation Plan {i\ISCP) process, )et the process does not
have a del-inition for recover)', or recover)' targets.
\larsh stated that aciidemics publish inl'ormation. IIe sirid thirt ret'ommendations
from the Desert Fishes llecor er1 Team are seldom acted upon. In his vierr', the process for der-ekrping a loner basin plan should focus on produt'ing a publishable document. Nlatthen's agreed. Sjoberg said he agreed that the document could llot be \\'rilten b1'committee. W. Nlincklel'saitl in order to pull the plan together the RIPSWG
members l'ould have to knr-xv nhat programs are currentl) in place. lle said it nas
necessar)' to pla<-e these fish in the t:ontext o1'the eristing s)'stem. !V. Ntinckle\ ('ontinued, stating that all n'e have to date is effr>rts to pre\-ent e\tinction, ancl it is his
hope that this effort is the first shot at making a change to more proactive acti\ itics.
Burke stated eristing recover)' plans are n()t interrelated. C. Nlinckle; added that eristing recoverv plaus do not adequatel-r'address the lorver basin. Burke suppcrted the
core group concept, but agencies needed ir role. l'he rer-overf implementation plall
should clearll' state n"here \\'e are, identifl resour(res ar ailable, and recclver)' arctiolts
necessar)'; the agellcv personnel could funnel much of this information to the core
group.
Deacon proposed that the academic core group be himself, W. ltlinckle-r, Nlarsh, and

lrlatthel's. Nlarsh suggested that Nlueller be included. All participaltts generalll'

agreed. W. Nlincklel' clarified the issue, statil'rg thart the RIPSWG n.ould be comprised
of a core group of academics, and an advisor)' group of agencl' biologists. Leon suggested the terms'core (rommittee'and'adrisor-\-committee'. Nlattherrs suggested the
adr isorl' committee rvould fecd eristing biological infbrmatiorr, plans, etc., to the
core, n'hich n'ould have responsibilitl fbr nriting the plan. 'I'he participants generalll'agreed that the plan l'ould not "gc) t,rut the door" until it had becn revieled indepth b1'the n'hole committee.
Nlarsh then asked about the geographit: scope. Leon responded that the appointment
letters had ir-rdicated from Glen Canl'on l)am dc.xvnstream to the Gulf of California.
Ilurke stated that the primarl focus should be the mainstem Colorado, and W. Nlincklel' cautioned against diluting the effbrt, proposing focus on the four "big-rir-er"
fishes and candidates (e.g., flannelmouth). Sjclberg suggested focusing on the "bigriver" fishes, lou-er basin-n-ide. W. Irlincklel' noted there n'ill be gra-\' areas.
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Discussicln then turned to operational details and the need l'or close integration n'ith
ongoing projects. 'fhe group agreed rvith need for a clearing h<tuse - someolte responsible lbr resp<-rr-rdir-rg to needs of'the committee. i\lattherrs stated he could llot accept col'tventional l'isdom, r-rr nork n'ith oral hist()r) and traditiotrs. IIe needed information |rom at.tual ongoing irctir ities, researt'h, and studics. I\lattheu's prioritized
the categories of informati<)n necessar-\ Lrs: 1) published studies; 2) l'itral rcports; 3)
interim reports; -{) anecdotal information; :-rnd 5) summaries arrd bibliographies. \,V.
Nlincklel added that n'ell-identifiecl assessments \\ere also importetnt. 'l'he ntembers
briefl;' discussed use of all operl-access svstem, producing a rveb page. All agreed, if'
possible, that a position be established to f.nction as the clearing house on behalf ol'
the RIPSWG. In the meantime, I-eon rvill sen'e that l-unction.
1'he participants turned their attention to discussion of recoverl. W. \linckle)' stated
he did llot thirlk n'e could ever rvalk a\\-a-\' from the lon'er basin. I{e said delisting ma1
not be achier able, but don'nlistir-rg might be possible. Gorman stated that recoverr'
ma-\' go on for getlerations. !V. Nlinckle-\ suggested that m<'lr'ing torvard recover-r' in-

volves ma-rimizing sustair'labilit;' ol'the t-ommunitr rvith minimal human inten'ention. f)eacon troted as lt-rug as the rir er is managed, \\'e must r:<.lntinue to mallage the
species. W. ltlirrckle-r' said questions of genetics, diseases, etc., have beerr debilitating
to progress. FIe noted a lirt:k ol' understanding regarding sigrril'icance ol'their longer it1 and fecunditl . lVe need to provide large populations rvith high i ariabilitl ,
both of n hich are possible.
Nlatthcrrs stirted that recorer)' mci.ult self-sustaining populatiorls across the historic

rallgc. I{e said tve need to shoot Iirr a high target. lle suggested recor erl requires
tratural reprorJuction rr ith virrious life stirges represeltted in a reasonable number of'
)'ears. llurke aclded that ueight should be giren to the longeritl'of these flsh. Ile

said recrlrerl'o1'thesc fish is a "slon'-bitked pie," al'rd thirt ne should not bail out because efforts do not l'ork irr a gir en ) ear. W. Nlincklel' said this could be captured in
the preface of' the plan as (ne tenant of the recoverv process. Each species rvill har e
to be dearlt n.ith individuall_r., then t-olle.t'tir ell'. Sjoberg agreed, stating that n'hat is
good for oue ma-\' not be good lbr another.

W. Nlincklel' asked the group tcl consider n'hich fish n'ould be in the canals and rir ers of the lon'e r bitsin if there \\'ere no non-nertive' fish. llurke responded "nartir e
fishes". The group agreed that uon-rrative fishcs \\'ere ir primarl coltcerrl. W.
Nlitrckle-r' mentiolted Pres. Clitrtoll's recent erecutive order concenting inr asir e species, and that it ma1 impl1" that invasir c species canllot be introduced. 'l'he participaltts discussed uotr-native lish issues Iurther, nith Nlatthen's querling others about
nhether problems rr-ith non-natives in the lorver basin stem primarill'from smallbodied fish in numbers, or large-bodied "eitting machines". Williams considered the
alls\\'er hard site-spet'ific, in the Virgin l{ir er the problem is red shiner. Gormirn
stated that lessous could be learued lrom the little Colorado Rir er, rvhere r't.rlltirlur-rus
flooding su'itched the s;'stem back to humpbat:k chub from fathead minncln' and red
shiuer. 'l'hus m<tdifit:ation o1'hvdrologic rcgimes could be used as olte ol'the \\'eapons
available to combat non-natives. Nlarsh indicated that modiff ing h1'drologl to colltrol trotr-natives \\'as l'tot likell to be possible ()r successl'ul irr the maiustem Colrtrado.
!V. Nlincklcl discussed prer ious h1'drol<.rgic modelir-rg of discharge for f<tur ir-rdependent streams n'hich shorved Ito covariarlce - the actual volume of florr rvas unpreclictable -r'ear-to-)'ear. Data on fish populations o\er a 35-1'ear period at nine stations on
Araraipa Creek similarll- displa-r'ed chaos in annual commurrit-\' structure. Nlattherrs
discussed the influence of largemouth bass on fish communities. Adult bass maintain
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large open spa('es (absence ol' other l'ishes) around themseh es, primarill' because ol'
their eating behar ior. Nlartthen.s suggested this tl pe of behar ior could actuirlll be
benefir-ial to the four endangered fishes. Burke commeltted that \\'e ilrc ilt a p()int
s'here rve need to be aggressive.
Nlueller stated that the group nlust corlsider the reliabilit-r of'uatcr in thc loner basin. !V. NIincklel' said various h1-drtrlogic st-enarit-rs u't.ruld be considered. FIe suggested the plan also needs to i-rccoullt for the different rcgional climatic regimc.

Burke queried the group ats to n-hett shcluld be done n'ith resen'oirs. W. Nlir-rckle,r- said
that it \\'as not pr.rssible to manage the natire species irr the lorrer basin rvithout reducing or controlling the threat c;f'non-native species. He said n'e ueed to make certain assumptiol-ls, and asked the group il' irn-r one thought n'e could manage endangered fishes in anl meaningful naf in the face of t:t.r-eristing norr-llatives. Burke
said it n'as possible to make in-roads to paritl , and he thought l ou could manage, but
not rvalk a\\'a\'.

!V. \linckle) stated the net:essit-r. of expanding our thillking ;rbout these fishes. At
one time thel' rvcre geneticall)' panmictic, l'ith perhaps onlv an occasional successflul spal'n - ol]e time r-rccurring irr the mouth of the \ irgin Rir er, and a decade or
more later ill the (iila l{ir cr. Ile said our best shot ma) bc tr.r miiintain, perhaps irr(-reasc, gerletic dirersitl'nith ir mininrum ol'inteneuti()lr. \latthens statcd rhc importiur(-e of not throrriug an1 ide:.i out a priori. i\linckley brought up the "idear ol'
tr-\

illg it".

'1'he

partit-ipants then reviened a figure depicting milestones (lerels) that must be
attained to reach reco\-er)'. It had been developed b; W. Nlinckle;, associated l'ith
the Lorver ll;rsin i\larragement l)larn 1'or thc "big-rirer" fishes that nas rrever f'ormall;'adopted (attached to these summLr.r)' notes). !V. Nlinckle\ suggested preserrt
progress torvard recover)' tt-r lic betn'een levels II and III. lVe har e int:rearsed our
abilitl' to perpetuate existing genetic r ariabilitl' of these fishes, and are beginning to
stabilize populations. After dist-ussiclu, there \\'as general agreenrent that a recover-\'
implementation plan for the lon'er basin should encompass recomnendations that
pror ide for attaining ler els IV ;rnd V, n'herein populatiolls are expanded and ber:ome
self-sustaining, respecti\ el).. fhe RIPSWG adjoumed for the dar'.
The second da1' \\'as spetlt assigning tasks lor der elopment of e\ecuti\ e sulnmaries of
researrch and managemeltt programs, as fltllr_rr|s:

Project

Assignment

1. krke Nlead razorback sucker z' multi-agencl
2. Lake itfcrhar e .,' multi-agenc-r'
-3. llavasu I]ish Impro\ emellt Program / multi-agencl'

llurke

+.
5.

Imperial NIile 50-ttO L(IR
Ilatt-heries, lon'er basin:

a. lVillorl

rarz<.rrback ,/

A(ll l)

Beach

b. Bubbling Ponds
c. Achii I-lanvcr
d. Ny'land CA
e. Parker Dam stocking progrirms

6. BR - RPAs fish stocking
AGFD,.1 Verde River ,/ Salt Rir.er

reintroducrions

\linc kle r
llcttasr

Sjoberg

l)olker,

C.

r

Figiel
You ng

C. ltlinckle;'
llaves
C. \liucklc-r

Gould

Young

I
I
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8. NISCP

Worthlel

9.

LJpper basin RIP
1t). San Juan RIP
I I . staten'ide fisherr sur\ e\

l\laddox
Propst
Yourrg,

s

IIa;

Sjoberg,

12. Grand Canl'on Nlon. Prog.

l.ilcs

(("lCNIItC)

es,

(iorman
Bravcl
Sjoberg
C. Nlinckle;

-1. Hualapai
Virgin River
5. Sirlton Sea
16. Senator Wash

+.

Ila-r'es

17. Canl'on Lrnds, Porvell, Nfoh;rr"e, Iiavasu telemetrl
18. past and present stockings

Nlueller
Stine, Fitzpatrick,

19.

states
Clarksor-r

CAP RBS

2O. flannelmouth belorr.Davis Dam

Li

les

Participants agreed that the advisorl subcommittee lould hare 6O da1's to compile exet-utive summaries,'and the core nould have equal time to derelop an outlirre ol'recover)- recommendations for the four "big-river" fishes.

Goultl and l.eon then discussed the proposed trro-dar s;'mpt-rsiumzrr'orkshop, to be held
Jull 1-l-15 in L^;ts Vegas. The primar)'purpose is to hare iur in-depth treirtment of the
non-native ,/ native lish issue. Leon asked if the RIPSIVG desired to have a session on
recover)' perspectives for the "big-river" fishes. A majoritl of the RIPSWG \\'as ul1comfortable rvith a portiorl of the n'orkshop dedicated to recover-r' that earll in the
process.

T'he committee then determined the standard framen'ork
ries. The framen'ork agreed to \\'as:

for the erecutive summa-

Project Title, *'ith appropriate citation

- Agencl', Principal
- Contract -

-

lnr estigators

Fur-rding Agencl' ,/ Source

Project Summarl

-

objectir

e(

- I'indings /

s)

rcsults

- applicatiorr to reco\cr)' (assessmellt o[' sur:ccss

- related reports

z' studies

Contact (r1ame, address, ph<lne

r lailure)

.-)

Parti<-ipants agreed to submit erec-utire summaries to l.eon in electronic f<trmat (lVP
and ASCII prcferred).

The next meeting rvas scheduled for 9 April 19c)9, 8:.10 a.m. to -l:0O p.m., in krs Vegas,
N\'. The meetillg adjourned at 12:00 p.m.

